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of the iineral wealth of inhing districts is to support
clean, lonest and welI-cdited local niewspapl)ers. St.tp-
porting a local pape: does not siniply menan paying
a subscription, but also by giving it the news. In
less titan a month items wlich srignally emanated
fromt the local paper wvill have appeared in scores of
otier papers, reaching the eyes of nany thousands of
readers elsewlerc. Let such information be reliable,
and good must eventually he derived by the locality
to wliclh reference is made."

The ligh price now obtainable for zinc ores lias
certainly assisted in stinulating the mnovement--of
vliclh the Payne Company at the instance.of its ener-

getic resident manager, Mr. A. <j. Garde, was prac-
tically the pioneer-of turning the zinc-bearinîg ores
of the Slocan district to coiiercial account; and the
developmlent of these resources is now procceding in
so satisfactory a manner that it can only be a matter
of a short time ere zinc mininîg in the province will
assume very important proportions. The other day
one mine alone conpleted the relatively large ship-
ment of a thousand tons of zin'e ore to local reduction
works, and otlier mines have recently installed mach-
inîery or adapted tlcir mills for the concentration of
tleir zinc as well as the ead products. As further
indication of industrial progress in thtis connection is
the fact tlat the Kootenay Ore Company's samipling
works at Kaslo are being very considerably extended
ami specially cquipped for die treatnent of zinc ores,
whilst the crection of the new zinc reduction works at
Rosehery. on Slocan Lake, is now well under w'ay.

While the nineral exhibits at provincial exhibitions
and at Spokane tiis antumnn vere not ieari so large
and varied as tlhey shouldl have been to adequately
represent the "minerai province" of Canada, it is
gratifying to note that they vere considered suflici-
ently good to merit awards being made to thei. Tie
province appears to have mlîade an excellent sliowing
at the St. Louis Exposition, according to a telegrai
received by the Boundary Crcck Tincs fron Mr. 1-1.
B. Muiroe, of Greenwood, wlo is connected witli the
iniieral departiiient of the Canadian section there.
Tite telegrani reads: "Won on minerais 2 grand
prizes, 25 gold inedals, 31 silver iedals. andl 14
bronze iedals. ont of total of 85 entries." Particu-
lars of British Coluibia's display of minerais and
the conditions of the comîpetition in wliiclh these re-
suts verc obtained wil be aivaited with interest.

Evidently Ie superintendent of the Kootenay-
Boundlarv division of the Canadian Pacific r.ilway
(locs not aiticipate that the construction of a branch
of the Great Northern railway to Phoenix 'will reduce
the ore-carryinig business of the former railway, as
suggested Iy somte nf the up-country press corres-
ponJents. Even if. as lias becen stated it will do.
the Great Nortlheri does secure the freiglt business of
the Granby Company's inties, thtis will not mcan, as

reported to have been pointed out by Superiitetident
Lawrence, tlat it will have the liaulage of al ithe ore
produced in the Boutndary district. There are other
mines prodthcing on an appreciably large scale, and it

iay reasonably be expected that still others vill be
developed as the treatiient capacity of the district
snelters shall be increased, for tliere are knîown to
be large bodies of ore tiat have not yet been opened
up. Tlit the C. P. R. Company looks for an increase
in its ore-lhaulling business is certain, for it lias lately
ordered the construction of fifty additional steel ore
cars Io- use in the Boutndarv district.

The price of lead lias lately beeti a source of tuclh
satisfaction to the owners of silver-lead mines in the
Kootenlay, and there seeis to be a probability of the
product of these mines reuniing even highîer profits
tian inder recett favcurable conditions. Mr. G. O.
Buchanan, inspector under the Lead Bounties Act,
was reported early hast ionthi to have said: "Thie lead
producers are now getting within ten shillings of the
mîîaxtimumtîî intended to bc reachîed under the provisions
of the Act providing for the paymenit of botinties on
lead. Whet, as now, lead is quoted in London at £12,
the local producers receive $2.5o per zoo lb. This was
the figure that they asked the governiîent to aid them
in obtainiing wlen they applied for the lead bouinty.
Lead has been downi to ho: 5: o siice the bounty
begai to be payable, 15 ionths since. It lias raiged
a little iider £1o to 122 in the last 20 vears. withi at
average during tiat period of £12: 10: o. I look
for the price to go still highter, as there is a deitand
for lead in tie United States and tliat countrv has no
surnlus for export, beside which there lias beci a fall-
ing off in the production of Mexican lead." If titis
exl)ectatiot be realised the silver-lead mne owners
of thtis provice should receive evei better rettrtns
and mtuch hiiglier titan for several ycars.

Tite apt reply given at a recett public ieeting,
leld at Ladysnitlh, to a Socialist wio said the Ameri-
cati people gave the people of Ladysiîith tlcir living
by buying coal fromt the place, miay well hc giveti as
wide publicity as possible. It was thtis: "Tie Ameri-
catis bought our coal because they cotld not get such
a good article elsewhere ; because here we have te
liest coal on the Pacific coast." That is also the rea-
sont wlv tle Great Nortierni Railway Company wants
Vancouver Island coal for its new line of big steamn-
ships thtat vill trade between Puget Sound and the
Orient; and. too, if it be truc. as lately rcportel in
local newspapers, that Japan is seeking to obtain a
supplv of Comox coal the reasons are evident-Van-
couver Island possesses ant abindance of coal of su-
perior quality occurring so nîcar tidewater that it is
to the advaitage of large consuiiers to obtain tlheir
supplies fronm hîere. Quanîtitv, qualitv and 1ow cost-
tlhese are thie exceptioial advaitages Island collier-
ics offer, anîd strict business considerations alone iii-
pel consuiers to avail tlhetmîselves of tliem.


